The relation between paternal occupational lead exposure and low birth weight/prematurity was examined in a retrospective cohort study. Birth weight and gestational age (1981)(1982)(1983)(1984)(1985)(1986)(1987)(1988)(1989)(1990)(1991)(1992), obtained from New York State birth certificates, were compared between lead-exposed and nonexposed workers. The exposed group (n = 4,256) consisted of births to male workers of reproductive age reported to the New York State Heavy Metals Registry. The control group (n = 2,318) consisted of the offspring of a random sample of male bus drivers, frequency matched by age and residence. There were no statistically significant differences in birth weight or gestational age between the exposed and the control groups. However, workers who had elevated blood lead levels for more than 5 years had a higher risk of fathering a child with low birth weight (risk ratio = 3.85, 95% confidence interval 1.5-9.88) or prematurity (risk ratio = 2.45, 95% confidence interval 1.03-5.84) than did controls after adjustment for paternal age, low maternal education, race, residence, gravidity, maternal spontaneous abortion history, perinatal complications, adequacy of prenatal care, and infant gender. The risks of low birth weight and prematurity increased with the duration of exposure to lead. Our results were limited by the inability to control for some potential confounders, such as pregravid underweight and maternal nutrition status. Am J Epidemiol 1998;148:173-81.
There is some historical evidence (1-3) in humans dating back more than a century that indicates that lead exposure in men may be associated with elevated rates of infertility and have adverse effects on their partners' pregnancies, such as stillbirth and spontaneous abortion. However, since then, maximum permissible exposure levels have been lowered repeatedly. Since Barltrop (4) first found in 1968 that lead can readily cross the placenta at about the twelfth to fourteenth week of gestation, several more-recent studies have examined the relation between maternal exposure to lead during pregnancy and fetal growth (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Most of these studies found positive associations between maternal lead exposures and prematurity.
The effects of paternal lead exposure on fetal uterine growth at current occupational levels of exposure were examined in two studies of humans (11, 12) , but the results were equivocal. Two animal studies have shown reduced offspring weight in male rabbits (13) and male rats (14) exposed to lead. However, extrapolation from animal data is difficult due to variation among species in gestation period, metabolism, and susceptibility.
This study utilized the New York State Heavy Metals Registry (HMR) to obtain blood lead levels as an indicator of exposure. We compared the births that occurred during presumed lead-exposed periods in male workers with a group of nonexposed bus drivers to estimate the potential effects of occupational lead exposure in men on the risks of preterm delivery and low birth weight among their offspring.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data sources and collection
HMR. As described in more detail in a previous study (15) , information on paternal lead exposure in our study was obtained from the New York State HMR. Since 1981, under authority of section 22.6 of the New York State Sanitary Code, every physician, clinical laboratory, and health facility in attendance of a person with a level of arsenic, cadmium, lead, or mercury that exceeded specified limits in biologic media is required to report the results for all New York State residents to the HMR at the New York State Department of Health (15) . Each employee with a blood or urine metal level at or above the reporting standard is interviewed by a trained investigator, using a standard questionnaire after receipt of an initial report. From 1986 to 1992, about 95 percent of workers in the HMR were male. In general, the responsibility for blood lead testing lies with the employer, according to Occupational Safety and Health Administration regulation for both general industry and construction. The testing protocol requires retesting of employees at certain intervals and removal from exposure of those employees with high lead levels until the levels drop. The HMR also receives a smaller proportion of reports of blood lead tests from individuals and employees of small companies who may undertake intermittent testing or who may be tested because of their own health concerns.
The required reporting levels of lead in New York State were 40 )Ltg/dl or higher from 1981 to 1985. From 1986 to 1992, the HMR received blood lead reports of 25 /xg/dl or greater, as recommended by the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health. Information collected from the HMR included date of birth, sex, race, education, home or work telephone number, blood lead levels, and occupational history (job title and description, work location, duration of work, and other metal exposures). All laboratories that perform blood lead analyses on New York State residents must be certified by the Health Department's Wadsworth Center for Laboratories and Research, must undergo quarterly proficiency testing, and are required to pass three of four proficiency tests per year. Therefore, all of the lead levels in the HMR are considered to be reasonably comparable.
Department of Motor Vehicles file. This file includes different classes of New York State drivers with current licenses registered with the New York State Department of Motor Vehicles. Variables available on this file included name, sex, date of birth, and residence.
Vital statistics. The New York State birth certificate was the data source used for obtaining birthrelated information. From birth certificates, we obtained the following information: parental name, age, race, and education; total previous births; plurality; history of spontaneous or induced abortion; prenatal care information (month starting prenatal care and total number of visits); maternal perinatal complications; gender; and gestational age and birth weight of the index births. Perinatal complication was defined as any such conditions recorded on the birth certificate, including eclampsia, preeclampsia, hypertensive disease, abnormal uterine bleeding, and other perinatal complications. Inadequate prenatal care was defined by using Kessner/Institute of Medicine Adequacy of Prenatal Care Index (16) , which combines the number of total prenatal care visits and the month of beginning prenatal care.
All births to lead-exposed or control workers were identified by matching information from birth certificates reported to the New York State Vital Statistics Department from 1981 to 1992 with the HMR file and the file for the control group provided by the Department of Motor Vehicles. The matching identification variables were paternal name, date of birth, and address. For fathers with the same names on the birth certificate, trained staff went through potential matches using other identifiers, such as date of birth and residence address to verify each legitimate match.
Research design and study subjects
A retrospective cohort study was conducted to test the following two study hypotheses: 1) Men with occupational lead exposure have elevated risks of fathering children with low birth weight or prematurity compared with the nonexposed workers for the period of 1981-1992; and 2) the risks of low birth weight and prematurity increase with increasing intensity and duration of paternal lead exposure.
The exposed group consisted of all eligible births to male workers whose blood lead levels met or exceeded the HMR reporting criteria (&40 jag/dl before 1986 or >25 fjig/dl after 1986) for the study period 1981-1992, with an age range of 20-55 years. The nonexposed (control group) subjects consisted of a random sample of the births to male bus drivers, taken from the New York State Department of Motor Vehicles file. The control group was chosen by frequency matching on age (within 5-year categories) and residential county to the exposed group. Bus drivers were chosen as the control group because they were expected to have a socioeconomic status, education, and lifestyle profile similar to that of the lead-exposed workers. Those who were not New York State residents were excluded from the study population.
Measurement of exposure and outcome
Exposure assessment. Any blood lead value that was reported after the birth date of the child was excluded from the study. Lead exposure was divided into high (>50 ju,g/dl), medium (35-49 jig/dl), and low (25-34 /ig/dl) exposure groups according to the individual's blood lead level reported to the HMR. For the subjects with multiple lead measurements over time, the mean value of all blood levels was used. The duration of elevated blood lead was defined as the interval between the first and last reporting dates. If a worker was reported to the HMR only once, the duration was defined as zero. Exposure duration was then classified into three periods: 1 year or less, 1-5 years, and more than 5 years. Cumulative exposure was calculated as a product of mean blood lead level multiplied by exposure duration. The control group (bus drivers) was considered to be nonexposed.
Potential confounders for low birth weight or prematurity, including parental age, race, educational level, residence, parity, maternal perinatal complication and previous spontaneous abortion history, and adequacy of prenatal care, were collected from either the HMR or the birth certificate.
Study outcome. Adopted children, twins or triplets, and out-of-state residents were eliminated from the study. In terms of selecting an appropriate timing window for lead exposure, any births that occurred prior to the first exposure date were deleted from the study because these births may not have been affected by measured lead exposure. Any recorded birth weight of less than 100 g or in excess of 8,000 g was considered incorrect and excluded. Low birth weight was defined as a birth weight of less than 2,500 g, preterm delivery meant a gestational age of less than 37 weeks, and small for gestational age was defined as a birth weight below the 10th percentile of birth weight for gestational age based on 1988 national sex-specific norms (17) .
Statistical analyses
In the descriptive analysis, chi-square tests were used to examine the difference in selected demographic variables between lead-exposed and nonexposed men. Crude risk ratios and 95 percent confidence intervals were calculated for each outcome variable while comparing the risks of the exposed group with those of the control group to test the primary hypothesis. Adjusted risk ratios of reproductive outcomes comparing lead-exposed workers with controls were computed in an unconditional logistic regressional model after accounting for potential confounders, including paternal age, low maternal education, maternal perinatal complications, prenatal care (number and adequacy), race, gender of infant, parity, and maternal spontaneous abortion history.
To evaluate the role of duration and intensity, reproductive outcomes were examined in crude analyses by calculating risk ratios and 95 percent confidence intervals comparing different levels of blood lead and different durations of elevated blood lead.
RESULTS
There were 747 eligible livebirths to lead-exposed workers and 2,259 births to controls in this study.
Since we deleted births that occurred prior to an elevated blood lead level among the exposed cohort but not in the control group (because blood lead exposure information was not available), there were fewer births among the exposed group compared with the control group. The potential differences between the two groups in age and residence were adjusted for by frequency matching these variables in the selection process. Among those with livebirths, there were no significant differences between exposed workers and controls in terms of spouse's age, race, parity, level of prenatal care, or number of previous spontaneous abortions (table 1) . However, there were significant differences between the exposed and the nonexposed group in terms of percent with perinatal complications and percent of low maternal education.
In terms of the exposure characteristics of lead workers, the mean value of blood lead for exposed workers was 37.2 ±11 /xg/dl. As shown in table 2, 50 percent of men had a moderately low mean blood lead level (25-34 /xg/dl). About 60 percent of the lead workers had more than one blood lead measurement: 17 percent had two, and 42 percent had three or more blood lead tests (data not shown). The average duration of elevated blood lead for all lead workers was about 17 months, and 10 percent {n = 413) of the workers had elevated blood leads reported for more than 5 years. Among those workers with greater than or equal to 5 years of exposure, about half (n = 201) also had a mean level of lead exposure greater than or equal to 50 /xg/dl (data not shown).
As seen in table 3, no statistically significant increases in risk were found for the proportion of low birth weight, very low birth weight, preterm labor, small for gestational age, and Apgar scores less than seven (1 and 5 minutes) when the offspring of the exposed group were compared with those of the control group. Table 4 shows the risk ratios and 95 percent confidence intervals of different reproductive outcomes when the exposed workers with blood lead levels greater than or equal to 50 /xg/dl or with elevated blood lead for longer than 5 years were compared with the control group. It appears that a high concentration of paternal blood lead (>50 /xg/dl) is not associated with increased risks of the reproductive outcomes examined. However, fathers with persistent increased blood lead for more than 5 years tended to have an increased risk of having preterm (risk ratio (RR) = 3.27, 95 percent confidence interval (CI) 1.63-6.57) and low birth weight (RR = 3.86, 95 percent CI 1.93-7.72) babies, primarily due to an increased risk of prematurity. The exposed workers did not show increased risks for small for gestational age and low 5-minute Apgar scores compared with the control group. Table 5 also shows the relation between duration of paternal lead exposure and reproductive outcomes. Duration of exposure as indicated by having elevated blood lead for 1 year or less or 2-4 years was not associated with increased risks of any reproductive outcome. The most common occupations among the lead workers with elevated blood lead levels for longer than 5 years were furnace, kiln, or oven operators (12.4 percent), machine operators (5.7 percent), production supervisors (5.6 percent), laborers (nonconstruction) (5.3 percent), and assemblers (3.1 percent). After adjustment of the risk ratios shown in table 4 for paternal age, low maternal education, maternal perinatal complications, prenatal care index (number and adequacy), race and gender of the infant, parity, and maternal spontaneous abortion history, paternal elevated blood lead levels (>25 jug/dl) for over 5 years were still associated with an increased risk of fathering either a preterm (RR = 3.03, 95 percent CI 1.35-6.77) or low birth weight (RR = 3.40,95 percent CI 1.39-8.35) infant, but not one who was small for gestational age (table 6). High paternal blood lead levels and a long duration of exposure were not related to small for gestational age. The adjusted estimated risk ratio in table 6 was calculated in an unconditional logistic regressional model after controlling for potential confounders. Table 7 shows how paternal cumulative exposure, described as a quartile by combining blood lead level and duration, affects different reproductive outcomes. Those with a cumulative exposure level equal to or greater than the 75 percentile showed the most obvious increases in all adverse reproductive outcomes.
To examine whether the change in reporting criteria over time might have altered our study results, we deleted all blood lead measurements that had a concentration of less than 40 /u-g/dl and redid our analyses. The results were similar to the original.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found that men with long-term lead exposure had an increased risk of fathering preterm infants compared with bus drivers without known lead exposure. Although the primary lead exposure in this population was to fathers, there was potential prenatal lead exposure to mothers indirectly via dust brought home by husbands' contaminated work clothing or hair. Baker et al. (18) found that there were significantly higher concentrations of lead in the household dust of lead workers' houses than in those of controls, and the mean blood lead levels in lead workers' children were significantly higher than those in control children. Previous studies have evaluated both paternal and maternal lead exposure and the risk of adverse reproductive outcomes. Several previous studies (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) have investigated the relation between maternal prenatal lead exposure and prematurity or low birth weight. Although results from studies of the association between low birth weight and prenatal lead expo- sure appear inconsistent (5, 7-9), some patterns can be discerned. Bogden et al. (8) found that mean maternal and cord blood lead levels were 0.9 and 0.7 jwg/dl greater, respectively, for low birth weight deliveries. Two (5, 7) of the three studies (5, 7, 9) that examined the risk of low birth weight through multivariate analysis indicated a positive association between blood lead levels and the risk of low birth weight. In terms of the effects of paternal lead exposure, Savitz et al. (11) found that the risk of fathers with occupational exposure to lead for preterm delivery has been low or close to unity. Kristensen et al. (12) investigated the association between paternal occupational exposures at the time of conception and the risk of postconception events by linking records from the Oslo, Norway, printers' unions and the Medical Birth Registry of Norway. Compared with the children whose fathers were not in lead-or solvent-exposed categories (internal reference group) and all Oslo births (external reference group), the adjusted odds ratio for early preterm birth (16-27 weeks) was 8.4 (95 percent Cl 2.7-27.3) for infants with paternal exposure to lead plus solvents. Paternal lead exposure alone had little independent effect on birth weight (RR = 1.0) and intrauterine growth (RR = 1.0).
However, paternal lead exposure as defined in these two studies was based only on job titles.
This study does not find a general association between paternal occupational lead exposure and either intrauterine growth retardation or birth weight, which is concordant with the negative findings from the studies by Savitz et al. (11) and Kristensen et al. (12) . However, we found that male workers with blood lead levels persistently elevated for 5 or more years had higher risks of fathering a child with preterm delivery than did the control group after controlling for potential confounders. In addition, the risks of prematurity increased with the duration of paternal exposure to lead. On the other hand, an apparent effect of paternal lead exposure on birth weight disappeared after gestational age was controlled for by using the outcome of small for gestational age. Both prematurity and intrauterine growth retardation can lead to low birth weight. This finding suggested that the increased risk of low birth weight in the offspring of lead-exposed workers may be due to the pathway of prematurity rather than to intrauterine growth retardation.
The potential biologic mechanisms by which adverse reproductive outcomes could be related to paternal exposure to lead are not clear. An animal study suggested that the reduction in birth weights may indicate a defect in spermatozoa resulting from lead toxicity (14) . Chandley (19) also indicated that mutation of sperm DNA in man may be associated with adverse postconceptional reproductive outcomes. More probable mechanisms for the adverse reproductive effects of lead exposure include reducing ribosomal activity and impairing protein synthesis (20) , changing sperm chromatic stability affected by lead exposure (21, 22) , and impairing metabolic processes and therefore inhibiting several enzymes in the heme biosynthetic pathway after lead exposure (23) . Finally, pregnant wives of the lead-exposed workers can be exposed to lead through lead-contaminated clothing that men bring home from the workplace (12) .
Compared with previous studies, this study has the largest sample size and, thus, greater power to detect differences between exposed and nonexposed groups. The HMR was used to provide relatively accurate and consistent biologic monitoring for lead exposure, demographic information, and job exposure history. In addition, in this study, we used a biologic marker (blood lead) as an indicator of individual exposure rather than estimating exposure from job titles or residential proximity. This increases the validity of exposure assessment. Blood lead is the most commonly available index used to assess body lead burden, which may reflect the burden received over the preceding 2-3 months (24) . Serial determinations, which were exactly the type of data often collected by the HMR, increase the reliability of assessing chronic exposure. A previous study (25) suggested that time-integrated blood lead concentration is a valid surrogate for estimating cumulative lead exposure assessed by tibial lead measurement. Other tissues that accumulate lead rather than blood, such as bone, kidney, and brain, are generally expensive to test, and therefore, they are not practically applied to a large population study, especially in a low socioeconomic group.
Our study suggests that lead might have a chronic effect on male reproductive systems: A long duration of lead exposure at medium or low levels may have an important effect on the reproductive outcomes of spouses. Our study cohort did not have extremely high levels of lead exposure, and therefore, we could not examine acute effects of high levels of lead exposure on reproductive outcomes. However, blood lead levels may not always be a true indicator of susceptibility to lead toxicity. Chromosomal abnormalities and sister chromatid exchange have been reported among men with medium blood lead levels (40-50 ju-g/dl) for a long duration of exposure (26) . Rodamilans (27) indicated that it is necessary to take into account the duration of the lead exposure in reproductive studies.
His study found that hypothalamopituitary-testicular axis dysfunction in chronically lead-exposed men in the first stages of exposure is due to a direct testicular toxicity affecting testosterone synthesis. With longer periods of exposure, there is, in addition, a second toxic mechanism at the hypothalamic or pituitary level that might account for adverse effects. A steady state of blood lead is usually reached after at least 2 months or even longer after lead exposure (28) . In the study by Forni et al. (29) , the percentage of abnormal metaphases in cultured lymphocytes approximately doubled after 1 month of occupational lead exposure. An increase in the percentage values of abnormal metaphases persisted up to 7 months of exposure.
The potential biologic mechanism of long-term lead exposures on adverse reproductive outcomes may be explained by the toxicity of lead and how it affects men's reproductive system. Lead is chemically reactive and is nonspecific in its site of action. When a cell or organ has been damaged by a toxin, it must attempt to repair that damage, which involves screening for damage in DNA, as well as several enzymes for excision of the damaged DNA region and subsequent replacement of the region excised. The damage induced by being exposed to a high concentration of lead for a short time may be repairable through the body's detoxification process. However, a constant, long-term exposure may break down normal detoxification systems.
Known confounders for low birth weight and preterm delivery include race, parental education, age, parental smoking history, maternal perinatal complications, adequacy of prenatal care, and parity. Socioeconomic status was controlled for by matching the fathers' age and residence in the process of study subject selection as well as by carefully selecting a control group consisting of blue-collar workers. In addition, we found that there were no significant differences between the two populations in wife's age, percent nonwhite, proportion with parity, adequacy of prenatal care, and history of previous spontaneous abortion. There was also no statistically significant difference in terms of maternal smoking and history of alcohol consumption between the exposed and the control groups as recorded on 1987-1993 birth certificate data.
Several potential problems or limitations must be considered in interpreting these findings. Some confounders, such as pregravid weight and paternal smoking history, were not controlled for in this study. Reporting bias is a potential bias inherent to the HMR. Some companies in New York State have a routine lead examination program that results in more accurate and complete reporting for their employees than others that would only report those cases who happen to be picked up by a doctor or requested by an employee. As a result, this study would underestimate duration of exposure for the workers who were not routinely monitored.
Another misclassification bias may come from the change of reporting criteria in the HMR. In 1986, the HMR reporting criteria level changed from 40 to 25 /xg/dl. If we defined all reported subjects in the HMR from 1981 to 1991 as lead-exposed workers in New York State, we would miss the less-exposed (25-39 /ig/dl) workers who were not reported to HMR before 1986. As mentioned in Results, a subgroup analysis that kept only blood lead measurements with 40 fig/dl or higher showed similar findings. Therefore, the change of reporting standard should have not affected our primary results.
Information bias may also arise due to incomplete data on the control group since the Department of Motor Vehicles file does not include Social Security numbers, which are unique and are considered to be an efficient variable for matching purposes. By using other identifiers, including name, date of birth, residential address, and race, there was a lower match rate, i.e., some livebirths were not ascertained. However, this underestimate is nondifferential, and the comparison of rates should not be changed.
Another potential problem is whether bus drivers are a good control group for lead workers since their blood lead levels are not available. Leaded gasoline was replaced by diesel fuel as the primary fuel in 1970. Therefore, the numbers of exposed drivers and the actual exposure levels for bus drivers due to leaded gasoline should be very low in our study period (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) . If this residual effect had been carried over to the births in our study period, our results should have been underestimated. Silverman et al. (30) found that there were no significant differences in smoking, age distribution, alcohol abuse, other socioeconomic status, and cancer rates between bus drivers and other blue-collar workers. However, the actual reproductive outcomes among professional drivers have rarely been reported. If the occupation of driving a bus is associated with increased risks of fathering a low birth weight or preterm child, our finding on the adverse reproductive outcomes among lead-exposed workers would have been understated.
In summary, this study found that, in general, paternal occupational lead exposure was not associated with increased risks of low birth weight or prematurity. However, this study suggests an increased risk of having preterm offspring among the male workers with a long duration of elevated blood lead through occupational exposures. Similarly, our previous study (15) found that men with a long duration of lead exposure might have reduced fertility. On the basis of these studies, a long duration of elevated blood lead in men not only affects their fertility but also is associated with other adverse reproductive events, such as low birth weight and prematurity. Although those men with high or a long duration of lead exposure are a small and/or selected group, it still may be important to improve protection from lead exposure for workers of reproductive age. Further investigations with more complete data sources than were available for the current study are necessary to evaluate this association.
